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CCrl\ CL llT TO-\llC T TO F E/\T U |ti-
tll\t\j) AND ij',cH lrPi:t-l-A CrrOP..u5

C.,l'L JVE NT sLNtotl t)ROClt/\M

l:igh scl.oo1 grmnasuin,
junior, seniors, facult
and members of the schoo
board- and wives will
pron-trotting. the jun
iors are tryip* thei
hard.est to keep the t
a surprise, but to gi
you a slight hint,
will be there.

The following

and-

are on these various co
nittees: comrni t
tee; Helen
Phyllis

Case-chairnan,
Shake, Shir

Ingle and. Burton Parneter,
Ronald. Sand.nan,
Dahlnan-Pi ct'are s , electri

coruni ttee Robert Te
ple-chairnan, Louis Kahle,
Ga1en Merkel, Marvin R
bergi ],i ti e
Rhone Id-a Petri ck-chai rna,n,
Gloria Glaser, Setiie
tien, Ruth tr'orstcr,
Pivonka; art c mni ttee
Lyla Kenske----cha.irirran,
Alegra Ginkel, Murial
Zupfer, Cq.role Larson-,
Jack Sinkins, Jirnn;' Slaurt
Helen Andreen, Norma ,11-
win, Charles Stuebe, L{ar-
tin Thied-e; invitation

--Cont. P.4--
STIIDXTTIS ImAR RESIITTS OT'

i,i.F.l.
-!'or six years the lrT.F.L

has been given the use
the facilities of Co]umb
and N.B.C. netsorks t
bring to the high school
of America the nati
chanrplon d-ebate and-
winners in the ind.ivi
speech contests.

The National Chanpioashi
Debate is being heard_
enjoyed. by members of
loca1 d.ebate squad
other spcech stud-ents as
to press.

corrrcr_ur)Ls sLtltr 5
The senior assembl;r pro-

gram this afternoon con-
cluded. a series of asseri-
b1y programs put on by the
various classes and spon-
sored by the student cou.n-
cil. The program opened
with the final session of
the senate of senlors.
Bills to abolish the fac-
ulty and to do away with
history d.ates were propos-
ed. Roberta Ripley (Jr. )
trd.ished outll a class pro-
phecy which d-idnrt seem to
jibe with the news of 1940
which apneared later on
the progran. E. ArnC.t
re:cl the class wil1. The
prograri was conclud-ed. with
an amateur hour in which
3. Neu',virth appeared as
F.izzie lviish, G. Hiebert as
iiank Denny, D. Kad.ing as
Anony-Lious, V. i"illinan
an,J 1,. 3.einl:art as Pack
and Pit, A.Grussendo::f as
Sal1,y Swing, and P. Jahnke
as Colonel Crow.

AT{APO NIGIIT TO 3E ilAY

Mond-ay evening, hiay 16,
has been chosen for Award
Night. It will be conbin-
ed, with the regular P.f .A.
raeetillg, and will be held.
in thel assembly. The fol-
lowing awarrds wi1] be maoe

--: Latin vocabulary tro-
ph,v, Anerican history ned-
als, public speaking award
and. Vogel d-ebate troplgr,
Stewart speech troqhy,
Eckste in music troplry,
Krook comrnercial '.ryork tro-
plqv, Aneriean Legion citi-
zenship and. scholarship a-
ward. letters and- nedals
vill- be given to graduat-
ing senlors for music,
honor points and athletic
achievenent s .

Mr. Kitzberger has an-
nounced that the music r1e-
partment will give their
coscert in the high scho.:l
assenbly, Friday, May' 6,
at 7z3O P.M. Mr. Kitz
berger has planned. an ert-.
tertaining program usin::
the lergo groups as ,,reli
as the snall chanrl:e:'
groups. The progran r-s ^.!
follows: ldixed- Chores ia:--eappella-75 voices G1'2n,.
TJs to do ![ith Zeal-Bocl:
ilear My Prayet-Jaimes, S;; rr

Ort Thy Lieht-Gound- , !!'-9,:
Weary World-LincLers. Mi;- .j
Oc tett e--Mar sei lIai se
Rouget do iisle, Saxapitoli,:
Solo--I2th Street Rag-Wee-
d.oeft, Violin Duet--In At-

t

at six
1n

JUn].Or

Solo--Sine, Sing"
rds on the l{i Nutting,

--Cont. P.3--
SENIORS DECIDE ON SKIP XAY

lled.nesday morning, Ma.y

, the seniors hclo
elass meeting in I{i ss

arnl s rooft. The purlcse
of the meeting was to d-e-
cid-e the date for senior
skip dayJ

As this is only a senior
r, the date will not

e announced to the fresh-
€[r sophomores and jun-'
ors. But all of the st'r-
nts wi-]-l find. out (for

he day is soon)s when they
ss the atmosph.ere of in-

elligence that the sen-
ors lend, to the scirool,
The following committees
ve been appointed to

ake charge of the senior
kip day: food committee;

Higgs, D, Besemer and
. Huelskanp, entertain-
nt cbmmittee; D. Merkel

. i'{aidl and J. Reitter,
ransporti+ti on committee :

. A. Crone, J. Teichrow,
C. W. Ahrens.
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.MOgffiR.I S DAY-
is Motherrg Day--one Cay in the year when

stops to thinl< just wirat his mother neans to
tries to show hei, through the ned.ium of a

fault. Any organization is retarC-ed' rather t}'a'n st
ulated by the presence of any loember who has an

aggerated, id.ea of his iluportance and an id-ea tihat
value to society excuses hiim from routine ta$cs.
yog a hindrance or a hellp?

Solid Confort: sleeping on an assenbly desk wit
two books as pi11ows.

Sund.ay
everyone
hin and
gift, that he hasnrt forgotten her. &rt the question
is: Is there any natJrial thing in the worLd" that
anyo.ne coultl give his nother that eould convey to her
a iraction of the feeling he should feel toward- her?
Of course not. A 1ittIe less taking our nothers for
granted as sort of naid.s-of-a11-work would' do a lot
nore than a carload of flowers toward naking then hap-
pier, Of eourse we all nean to do things the right
way, brrt the point of the natter is--d-q we?

Therers one disadvantage in thb warmer weather:
cantt use the fact that the roor:q tenperature is ho

ing about freezing as an excuse to 1ie in bed' ti11
Iast ninute.

TI{3 MORAI, IS?
How inpo rtant is a sense of responsibility? Sueh

ouestion cannot be definitely eunswered by an es

lished. formula. Howevel, it should- be consi C.ered. i
portant enough to be rated. as an essential in
ilakeq) of anyoner s personality but not so exaggera
that tfre ind.ividual over-estinates his responsibil
and. becones self-iq-oortant. Self-iuportance, in turn
breeds incorpetency; and, consequently what started
out as a virtue becomes, in its nagnified' folB,
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STUFF AI{D JIEK

A new littl-e book ca1-
1ed. Manners foq Mod-erns
has arriveC ln the li-
braryr..it I s for boYs ex-
clu.sivelY' .. .itt s written
hunorouslY Yet j-t d-oes

make sense......it. even
te1ls how to go about
getting a d-ate..-.donrt
rustr, boYs....Did You see
how Miss Treadwell crash-'
ed. the soeietY Page of a
Mpls. Paper last Sr'rnda5". "p swell picture of her...
seems shet s going to
speak at a convention...
F.adke has been bragging
his Atrburn is so fast it
registers 90 on the
qleedometer vhen itts
parked-..vreIl ' now reallY"
Ilave you been on a welner
roast. .. .if not ;rculve
ni ssed sonething. ..everY'-
boC.y goes...The other claY

Datie HiggP.Yelled at her
cad.dy for not watcdr:lng
the balI....she said', ltlt
ca:ne right down the fair-
waytl ....the cad.d-Y saiclt
rrThatls the trouble...the
other cad.dies said when

trou PlaYed all I had to
d-o rras to keetrl loY eye on
the roughlt....ho hltrl ....
sctr€ fun, . ..'lVho was it
th:it said. a boy lnaY be
well oiled and stil1 be
noisy.. .Overheard' DorothY
Seserner swearing a blue
streak the other daY.. 'it
went sonething like thist
Navy, aqua' turquoise,Al'
ice, powder, RoYal , CoPen

Tinely advice....the see-
ret of keePing friends
isi..not to give then a-
w&Jrr r.Ruor has it that
Mr. Iioefs was notified' bY

the sheriff that there
wor:Jd. be a sheriff rs sale
of his proPertY'Mr. Hoefs
forgct there was a Per-
sonal propertY tat .. . 'to
PaY'
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I I{ACK
Eagl"e track non 5io to

Carleton ti:a$,? to take
part ln a state',vid.e traek
meet ln which a thousantl
etre expected. to compete.

Coach Earnon, YesterdaYt
pickecl the crew of nrnners
of fleld men rvho--wil,l mako
the Carleton triP. It in-
clucles nost of the boYs
enterecl in last I'ricLaYls

'" fi 3"P3[8 * "sh$$ l,,E*l 3[B'
p.:,st neek llave'shorn con-
sid.erable lnprovement ia
the forro of runners Have-
meier anrl. Shapekahm. 3rad.
Kusske, a,s usual t c8 be
counted on to tlo bls
Conrt Co}. 3

\/ [ t\ il\T t l{, e /\l{LtTO N
TEE GR.AFEOS

$trlle Eagle tracknen go
to Carleton for a stiff
meet ir*S S, the Nert Uln -.-
baseba}l gang will be bak- -

tng a first gase appear-'
ance agdinst SleepY EYe at .

the local I'alr Grorrntls. '; .

Coach Harmonls banklng a
Lot on Spelbrinkl s . tnrrllag
to carry the Ses IIlm tean
over tbe Infclles.. :lIhe?r_
probabLe line-up ls as
folloss: Ochs' Slchten'
Penkert, Kusske, Clrrlst-:
iaason, Iloerner antl Her-
ialt.

S LCT IC; NI

_ uaY 6, i938

lvt_l_ I

tations-Clark.
alty Da.v

Aclniral--
(overture) Russe ls lrZaca-

March)Ge--(Mexican
nora Cotllnar Trombone

(Tronbone Novel--
tv) I1eber, Sh:mberland.,
(Serenade.) Elsenberg,

March)Escdr&-(
net.

An acLnisslon of ten
cents v111 be cbargecl.
fhis w111 be usecl to PaY
expeases of transporta-
tl6ar for the broadcas'b
tbat .the nlxedl chonre is
pl.arurlng. EverY ind-ivi-
.dual vho has participated
falthfully ln the rnnrsic
departnent thls Year will
appear oa the progarfir

C,ARMIION MEST

Conrt fron Col. 1

share, and moret while
Thiecle at the pole arrd.

Olson ancl Pollei on the
hrrtlles shoultl rnakc a
goocl strovlng.

Klre1bs, Gaylortlr f irst;
hlgb jusp, Zachow, GaYlort[
f lrst z 22O, Kuske antL
Ochsr first antl secoatl re-
ipectively; 980, Zachow,
Oaylortl, flrst' Shapekabm'
'2ncl, Rrrernlce 3rd[; relaYt
Gayloril, firstr New IIln1
secontl.

ItsO}d Ot'R EXCEANEES

The ida Eigh School!s
Juaior class has chosen a
theme basetl on a Mexicaa
fiesta for their prom.

AaIa Bi Hi1 Arla' Minn.

LACLLS MhEI tNt_ltA\Ni lN titl.rJUal
Qonrt fron P. ].
Trur4r t Tri o----=-. If irta-,

ui1-
33n-

I{ew preprations for l{ov lllmts etghth anntral-fieItl. tlay
fintl. trenty-one stutlente enrolLed for tbe leatlership
course the. purpose of rbldh ls to traia stuilent leaclers
to asslst. with X'ieltL Day oa May 2? e

lhoge enrolled for the eourso are I. Relnhartr$. Arndtt
X. L,ersoal .f . Miniuml D. Sctrleuder, J. ScbnobrrlghtP. 3ey-
er, t. Stoltenburg, Cr Case, J. lfblfgran, lf. Melzer, l[.
ITieland., D. Sasuelson, G.-Oulden, R. ffielandrD. Bue4gert
L. Kemske, D. llerkel, S. Oroebner, f" Telchrowr A. Grus-
senflorf, anrl P. Jalnke. stud.onts conpletlng the eourse
wil1 be ararclecL emb]ems,

t{AC1< A4rN r-osr: t:tti5I TC, C,/tYl-C ti t]
N.U.E.S. trackmen fell

before - the ouslar:gbt of
Gatrrlortlt s triple menacet
the tro Za.chows antl McGraw
at.Johnsoa 3ielcl last Fri-
day by the count of 62 to.
48.

A slov track fountl all
rr:nning events slowecl down
considerablyrbut one fieLtl
record was broken-the
shot ras tossefl 26 feet 11
lnches by Zachow of OaY-
lord to break the Johnson
I'leltL recorcl.

For New Ulmr 3rad. Kusske
weat over Ln a big say as

be took three first anil
two thircls to pile uP 1-8

of Nen ULnls potnts.
A brlef su@ary of b}:,e'

New IIlm reuoril is as frI*
lows: shot $ltr Zac}:'ov'-
Gaylord., firstr wlth RolI-
of antt Kusske, N.Ur .ddcoad?
antl thirct respectivelY;
higb hurtlles, Pol-lel antl
01eon, N.U.1 took first
ancl third respeetivelY;
poLe viutt , llhiede, N.U.1
first; brabC jruapr Zachow'
Gaylorcl, flrstr Eavemeier
N.U. I socond.; disorssl
Kusske, N.U., flrst, 44O,
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Contt from P. J.Coi. I
comnittee; Doril
chairmar.r, Marjorie Haebe
le.

.tlthough not every-onol s
name is nentioned' in the

above listr there will b
plenty of work fbr'
jualors in the decorat
of the gyd. The suPPort
of every juaior will be
necessary to make this
pr.on a successful one.

DEDICATION OF TIIE SCHOO!

During the next sevbral
weeks stean shovels will
ad.d. to the arraY of noises
outsid.e the portals of N.
U.H.Sr' &s ground for the
new auditorium was'. brokon
tod.ay arnid. the shouts of
the high school students
and the uusical atnosphere
lend.ed by -the fine N"U.E.
band-.

It was an occasion to bs
happy about, as everYQner
has been waiting eagerlY
to see the first shovel ,of
'groudd turned. over which
would- mean .a new school
for the stud-ent bod5r.

l$ork is conmencing'on
the auditoriur-'gSrnnasir:.n'
ans as goon as excavation
has been conpletec there,
the basenent for the class
roon addition on the north
siC.e will be dug.

St:NtUtl- LESS AFI-b TO E r)tr Ctlal)r()S
Friday the thirteenth

prove 1ucIry or other-
se for applicants for

Graphos positiorrs tP
left vacant bY grad-uat-
seniors. Those who

ijrd.t cated. their ,le-
sire to join next Yotrt*
staff will be Put to the
test next week whear to:'

tber with the und.er
essnen already on thc

P
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they put out'the
issue of the;
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LAIiGE DELEC'ArIoN TO STATu'
. COI{CLAVI

The 'Nev'U1n !\rture- Far-
mers of Arneriea chaPter
plan -to send. one of the
Iargest d.elegations ever
to represent New. Uln to
the State f'FA Conventiont
at the U. of Minn. ' MaV

19-21.

attend,.
In ad.d.ition to the above

nentioned facts, the Stat'e
public speaking contest
rvlli also be held.

the best chaFter in .the
state will then-be select-
ed. in the annual chaPter
contest. La-St Year Qwa-
tonna won in this d-ivi'-
sion. i

The oonv'ention 'will also- *

include the Presenting of'
d.egrees . to eightY State
Farmets which .is the sqc-
cnd higirest .degree abtaix-
able in the FFA.

This teqporary staff
11 include the follow*
! S. Groebnerl ed-itor'

ef; P. Shaker schocl
aitor; D. Schleud.er, art

cd"itor; R:ry i'fiel,and.r sPorl,
ed.itor; H. Anclreenr C'

and M. lupfer.
d.epartment; E

ichtel and M. Haeberle,,
eature colurnn; an'I T "

Streidsguth, sPecial. re-
ter. Tho se who z-TC.

their debut next
ek include: !. Ot}trallelr

H. Vonack, who will
sist the sports ed-itor;
Mi1linan, S. Inglet D.

Teams will- be enfered in
crop€, poulirx, general
Livestock and' dairY JudS-

. ing' in ac-*ition t9 !$'t

. lhere will be severaL d.el-
bgates fron' Ne.w Uln and
fcur members who hb,ve been

. acceirted to . !21aY in the
Siate FFA band.'

0ver fifteen hundred Fu-' ir:rimed.iately.
ture 3armers ffom aI-'!- oYer
the state are eryected- to

Stuebe, E. Griffiths, L.
t and A. Sehmucker.

A::y others wbo- wish t
it the Graphos. shoul- ,1

in touch with 3' NY-
stron or Mr. Sut\erland-

BXEAN BAXING CONTESf

the annuaL bread. bal<ing
contest sPonsoreC. bY the
3ag1e Rol1er Mil1 was helc1

on TledlesdaY and- flLmrsd'aY'
The winners in the begin-
ning class were 3 A.3assett,
IT. Johnson, D. Keckeisen,
L. We11ner, aad D. Oett-
ing. Tn the second Year
cliss the winnel'5 1ls3s3 I!'
Xvans, [. Broste, C. Fri-
berg an{ D. Roberts. Tl'e
loaves of bread. were jurlg-
hd- by coLor,volune, tertur'e'
treight, and flavor. fhere
are trqentY-five dollars in
pfizes to be d-istributed'.


